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as you may have noticed, you can choose from various sound options. you can choose from the following sounds: windows start up windows startup windows startup windows shutdown windows shutdown windows shutdown the following procedures assume that you have windows xp or windows vista installed on your computer. if you have a
different windows version, you may be able to perform the same actions. however, you may need to perform some actions differently. for more information about how to configure your computer for certain features in the windows sound tool, visit the following microsoft web site: you can use the following script to list all the files in a folder. you

can select the folder where you want to list the files. the script performs the same functions as the windows operating system (os) command, dir. for more information about dir, visit the following microsoft web site: when you open a file, a dialog box appears that prompts you to either open the file with a program or save the file to disk. the
save as dialog box appears. this dialog box allows you to save the file to a specific location on your computer. you can specify a drive letter, a folder location, or a volume that is specified by a path. if the dialog box does not appear, click the open button in the taskbar to open the file. when you double-click the file, the dialog box appears. you

can also drag the file to the windows explorer window to open the file in windows explorer. click the browse button to open the file in the save as dialog box. you can also click the advanced button to open the save as dialog box. in this dialog box, you can choose to open the file in the default program or save the file in a specific location.
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mpeg-2 (.mpg,.mpeg,.m2v) this standard permits the coding of progressive video at a
transmission rate of about 3 million bits per second (bps). this file format was designed

specifically for use with dvd and dvd-rom media. this standard provides video resolution of
640x480 at 30 fps, 960x720 at 30 fps, and 1280x720 at 30 fps. files that use the.mpeg, or.m2v

extensions typically are mpeg-2 system streams that contain mpeg-2-encoded video and
mpeg-2-encoded audio. although mpeg-2 system streams can contain video that is encoded
with any of the following standards: mpeg-2 video, mpeg-2 advanced audio coding (aac), and

dolby digital (ac-3), they are most often used to hold mpeg-2-encoded video and
mpeg-2-encoded audio. therefore, these files typically have the.m2v extensions. files that use

the.m2v extension typically are mpeg-2 elementary streams that contain only video
information.mpg or.mpeg extensions typically are mpeg-2 system streams that contain

mpeg-2-encoded video and mpeg-2-encoded audio. because microsoft windows operating
systems provide only an mpeg-2 video decoder, windows media player cannot play mpeg-2
program streams without an additional mpeg-2 video decoder (also known as a dvd decoder
pack) installed. for more information about purchasing dvd decoder packs, visit the following
microsoft web site: mpeg-4 (.mp4,.m4v) this standard permits the coding of both progressive
and interlaced video at a transmission rate of about 6 million bits per second (bps). this file

format was developed for use with blu-ray media. it provides video resolution of 1280x720 at
30 fps. files that use the.mp4 or.m4v extensions typically are mpeg-4 system streams that

contain mpeg-4-encoded video and mpeg-4-encoded audio. because microsoft windows
operating systems provide only an mpeg-4 video decoder, windows media player cannot play

mpeg-4 program streams without an additional mpeg-4 video decoder (also known as a blu-ray
decoder pack) installed. for more information about purchasing blu-ray decoder packs, visit the

following microsoft web site: 5ec8ef588b
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